
that time? I think he?erthe coast at id ai
nder well vvo the solemn

r-rt- iv u 17 a S the President of the TTw.i ohad sir.POETRY. swa on board nV laW IU Vv u Uv 'IllicTfirl r- -

efore. I, James Monroe, resident of th T,aiforeign voyage, was
t.:

oiiocm.,
-- tmn. ru4 r95mn;i;nn

- & uuu wvt- -.

of wisdom and " turn e, l tierI The following burlesque jnutatioa of ,. - ?
"

.f .a:.lnt K ' declare ana mase Known, that thedo herebyxnemoaeinwjw. - ""T is a worthy a a .m

worth our notice as free citizens? tain, and a sourceof conu.., as ,ouows, u . ,
a w Vis taKen iruui mc

for March, 1322.
n a w a

from Memory ? I ! that Mr. John Holland nu . Al the 1-a- na wiu f ' maiana, on the!LJLE on as I baVast always found the ladies of the fair, . . fjl ucxt- - tor the sale of fir J

mach republican blood runs in my ? tender, and complying, he never Townships 17 and 18 m range 1 east of the 2d principal rno: ji ,1 0i Ballad. - a - M K w Mlliril I IT U - W - 17 and 18 in ranges 1 to 9 west oY doamounts to tne Bigness or inz ; would nave iaia so " . -

veins as
n the " serious contract. -

! ' At the Land Olfice at Vandalia, in Illinois, on the thiJYoung Ben he was a nice young man, head of apin
or me : t.. inr the sale oi,. ' ior..'" Fellow citizens and ladiesA carpenter by trade ; How flattering to oar ex-preside- nts

And he fell in love with Sally Crown, t,e folio win . ar ci pi the 3dhigh-wroug- ht eulogiums? ? fair you are thetVfattr of our comfort .

Townships u l2, 13
l.--j

u- -! tl,; fnnndation of bur happiness, and iThat was a lady's maid. -a.I Mr. Jeacrs , ""lT! n;;.h. with odrereat and; good and n. 12 - I3t 14 and 15, in ranges 3 and 4, laare a - f , . 4Jn 1 - t i , , - . .-
-are a great statesman, he great

DhiloophT, he are a great bottoraist,Cut as they fetched a tvalk one dj, At the same place, on tne tniru lvionday m AUfft, .
ie OI - v ' mThey met a press an crew j

And idly she did fiint away,
Whilst Ben be was bro't to.

TWnshins 11. 12. 13, 14 and 15, in ranees 5, 6 and 8. Pt r.,

' ' "fa"- - 7 -
. ,"j .- - tin litc

The Boatswain swore with wicied At the Land Uthce at' Palestine, in.Illinois, on the fiP.

in August next, for the sale ot . "10aday

Tbwnships 6, 7, 8 and in ranges iu and II, east of 3d biim.

- wordsj
Enough shck a saint,

That though she did seem in a Ct,
' fwas nothing but a feint.

he are the bulwark and keeper of our
liberty. But Mr. Jefferson went out
of ofice wbo succeeded ? Mr. Madi- -

Son. What drove him to a war ?

The year 1812. Sir the Eagle have
proven to the world that he has con-

quered his enemies, they are now wil-li- ns

to .take him by the hand, help
him build his nest, aiid be clothed with
his feathers."

But grand, sublime and eloquent as
is our last extract, it become humble
aiid tame, when compared with the
following elegant and appropriate no--

wise men tne innepenucM , --

ernraent. Look at what thei&nstitu-tio- n

says read and you'll know we

have por to claim privil-g- es

of three things, that is to declare
insui rections or inva-

sions
war, suppress

and if I understand from rea-

ding and thinking on the Constitution
this is the privileges it gives us. We

know who gives us our existence, how
is marriage contractsmadf, from the

spetngt of love whichgovern all men

who means well Ar themselves and

well for their country, who springs
from the human family one of the most
honorablest life's that a man can en-- n

inv Thnnsrh a man may have as

. .
- - - '

. "r meri.

-- 5, 6, 7i S and 9, m range 14, west of 2d nrt
UWD

- 8 and 9 12 and 13, do.
At thf me nhice. on the first Mondav in Snnru'Come girl, sard he, hold up your head,

thr sale of
1 ; ' ' Xt?

Townshins 10. 11.12 and 13, in ranges 9. 10 and 11. east netn ,

Hr'il be as good as m

For when your swain U in our bo; t,
A Uoatacain lie will be.

So when ihey midethpirgame of her,
And. taken off her elf, ; i

10. 11, 12 and 15, m oranges 12, 13 and 14, west n?1ldlan"sislern state," IVorth !tice of our
Carolina. At- - thf mp nlar.ft rm the first tVlondav in ()rrnhff.I miich monev as he can shake a sticK

V r .1 . uciiorL
She rousM and fouml she only was " 1 think sir we are entitled to the J at there is ho real happines unless it

Vice President from the state of ; js wtt those with whom the seriousnext
North Carolina who have distinguish- - J contract is made." ;

ed herself with h-f- r sister states.
Look sir at the statute of Washing
ton on the State house and established

Townships 14, 15. 16 and 17, in ranges 9, 10 and 11, east of 3d n-
-

.' 14, 15, 16 and 17, in ranges 12, 13 and 14, west tffa
,lDe

At the same place, on the first Monday in November ncXt u
the sale of : '.. . " ' ?

Townships 18, 19, 20 and 21, jnanges 9, 10 and 11, east of 3d

18, 19, 20 and "21 J in ranges 13 and 14, west of 2d "do.

18, 19 and 20, in range 12 do.
; 18, I H do. do

17,18, 19 and!20, 10, do. do

KICHAJHD N OLIVER
Cabinet Maker,

At the old Glebe, Middle street above
the Court House,

Returns his grateful thanks to
of Newborn,

. A.coming to herself. r

And is he gone, and is he. cone?.
hOcned and wept outright :

Then I will go to the water side,
And see him out of sight.

A watetman came, up to her,
. Now, young woman, said he. ,

Ifyou weep so, vou .villmake
Eye-wat- er in the sea.

Alas ! they've taken ray beau Ben
To sail with old Benbow,

And her woe began to run afiesh,
As ifshe had said gee woe I

Snys he, they've only taken him
To the Tender ship vou see ; .

and the vicinity thereof, for the. A f unrl riffle frr the-- Nnrrhern HiRfrirf nf T n:.:...
has received !e rh,nnhhn - fi. sr Mhndav in Novemh.,

and hones bv his j i0r lie-
-

sale ofstrict attention" to business, and
unremitted exertions to pleabe,
to merit a continuance of their

Townships 15, 1 6, 17, 18 and 19, in ranges 1, 2, 3; 4 and 5, west themei

At the Land Office at the seat of Justice of the countv ot ini?
favours. H has on hand, an pcncicnce in the Arkansas territory, for the sale of such lands cfthay made rUK- - 1 TnltpH Sratpa ac titnarrd in the follow i no-- rlfRrr'ik4 i-
assortment of rea

The Ttnder, cried poor Sally Bron, tVI I URh ind the best mite- - i ori ia-nc- rh; up h vlnJHrl fmm K JrWhat a hard-shi- p that must be.... i

O ! that I were a mermaid now,.
For then Fd follow him ;

But uli ! I'm not a fish woman.
And so I cannot swjm.

ai the City of Raleigh, which does
honor to herself and honor to the
state. See what the state of North
Carolina have done since 1812. She
has distinguished . herself among her
sistern states, she has done honor to
her country and honor to herself
Now look at the state of Virginia and
see what great men there be who sees
into futurity and who amongst her
sister states have ever been distin-
guished as the watchman and bul-

wark of our libertv. Then sir look
at the waters of Albemarle Sound
that communicates by the town of
Elizabeth to the waters of the state
of Virginia by that of an inland navi-
gation. . -- Who established this? the
statesman and those who are a friend
to liberty."

We are also indebted to " I John
Holland," for a new discovery in the
human system, and we have no doubt
it will gain for him the highest honors
which science can bestow. It will
stand next in importance to the won-

derful results of Harvey's genius.- -

He has discovered that the blood
circulated Mr. John Holland
Las discovered how to stop its circula-
tion. Hear him- -

If war was to take place to-morr- ow

it would stop the circulation of
the' blood? It is a composition sir
too serious to be throw n away if juu:e
riht; look, sjr, at the Heroes of our
last war under Washington who were

lands appropriated for satisfying warrants for military services, v'ni

On jthe first Monday'in August hextj for the sale of such of tht"

above discribed lands as are situated in the following townships ac

anges,.viz:. '.. ' :.:.y: ;
Townships 1,3, 4,' 5, 7, 8 9 and 20 in range 1, east of the 5th meridian!

No Ben 'had sailed to'many a plice
That sundprneath the world ;

But in two years the ship came home,

1, 2,3, 4, 5 ando ,: 2,
"

do. f
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 3, do.

1, 2, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 4, do. , ' .

1, 2 '

';
"

j I'
. 5, , do. r

1,2, 3, 9,13, 14, 15, 18,9 & 20, 1, west of do
On the first Monday in September next, for the safe of such of

the above described lands as are situated in the following clescribeij

townships and ranges, viz t .

And all the sails were furl'd.

But when h call'd on Sally Brown
m - I t

rials to m ike any thing that may
be called for, on the most mod-

erate terms.--A- ll! orders from
town or country, yjrill be punctu-
ally attend? d to.
O He has also on hand, a

handsome ass ortment of Mahog-
any and other woods, for COF-
FINS and attends funerals, as
usual. Those who are so un-

fortunate as to lose -- their friends,
will find it to their advantage to
call as above, as he intends re-

ducing the expences thereof so as
to be an object to the employers.

Newbern, Jan. Si 1822.

GAB'UKL M. RAINS,
Cabinet Maker)

Informs hisj friends and the public,
that he continues to keep on hand a
varietv of i

CABINET FUHNITUER,
SUCH AS

i to see now sne went on,
lie fiHind she'd no another Ben,

lownships 1, 2, 18 19 and 20, in range 2, west of the 5th meridian
Whose chtistian name was John.

do.. ....
'' ', .

O 51H-- Brown! I) Sally Brown !
How could you serve me so f

4,
5,

. 1,15, 10, 17, 18, 19 and 20,
1, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15,l6& 19
e, 2, 9, 107 Hi 12, 14 and 16,
1, 2,4,5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,

13, and .1,8, 1

do.
do.

do.
I've .ii.fl wiih many a breeze before,

6,But never such a blow.

Then reading on his 'baco box,
Heheav'da heavy sigh, .

'

And then began to eye his pFpe,
And then to pipe his eye.

all wise, all great and all good. My
fellow citizens can a mat be a Chris- -,

tian unless he is possessed of virtues
which he believes in Deity Wash- -
injrton was a man thai never mourned

- On the5i st M onday in Qctober next, for the sale of such of the

above described lands as are situated in the following describe

townships and ranges, viz : !

Townships 1 2 3 4 5 6 710 11 12 13 15 16 17 18 19 and 20, in range V
'

" t west of the 5th meridian line

1 2 3 4 5 67 8 9 10 15 16 17 18 19 & 20, in range 8, west da.

1 2 3 45 67 8 9 10 11 12 18 19 and 20, 9,
' 19 - l).. K. 10, do.

QTnrRMADIIC I TAOI rcAnd then he tjied to sing 1 All's well' for the grape, that hung upon another SECRETAUIKS, BEDSTEADS,mans bush and gathered them alter 'A- -

i.- - . .i. &c. &c.
, Bofcould not, tho he tried;

His head was turn'd. and so he chew'd On the first Mondav in November next. for the sale ofsucholtbe
His pig-ta-il till be died. And'lK I -e-a.criM lands; aS ar? sitUated , in ihe folding

IIisdath,whichhappen'din his birth, luwusiiip aiiu c Hijyca, viz 4 j

Townships 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 and 11, in range 10, west of the 5th men- -

nis ueaiu.
This concluding compliment to

Washington is as delicate and as fresh
" as a new laid egg."

In a spirit of prophecy Mr. Hol-
land fotsees among the fulure desti-
nies" of Unitpd America, that she
will become the "exporter of fadW
ries instead of imports. Prodigious !

At forty odd befel ; . j

Thpi w ent and told the sexton, and
Tiu' sexton tolJ'd ihe bell. I

ER'S business will be executed with
neatness, and on moderate terms.

He lias the plan and the care of the
GRAVE YARD, and the keys of
the ijates; and requests those who are
entrusted whh the burying of the dead
to call on him. His charges for inter- -

do.

do.
do.
do.
do;
do.
do.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 and 10,
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 and 10,
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 and 9, ;

3 4 5 6 7 and 8, j

4 5 and 7, Vs

5 6 and 7 i '
'6 U; ; .

'

i

12,
13,
14,
15;
i7

LVDICTIOUS. Only think ol taking up the Wal . . -- 11 1 1 1 .
thara factory, machinery men, wo- - iui uevwy iow.
men and children, mill dams. &c. and - AI,U41V"? not yet oeen-iur-From the Boston Patriot. 177

i exporting them to Brazil, , for in-- ' msheI1 W,th de,eds L?tS hich they Each sale will commence with the lowest number of secr.s

FOURTH OF JULY ORATION, stance. Really we are, if Mr. John f ""'rtru,
Holland is to be believed a wonderful ' "i"" " y
people Aladdin, w ith his wonderful j

lw,M supphed Those also whoWe hive read nothing for sofne
V .. .11..1..J! t 1.1- -

k iiimcoirrrssuoiviuiicruui3iin'uriii i, ..i j i,.-- . n,.i.:..n 1:1,.. :. iwcuecus, uui wuuse- iidiuesare nor
ot July peech by John Holland, of j The punishment, w hich John Hoi-- : n"" 1,10 t
Wahin?lon, (N. C.) He common-- and propose$ for a, .dishonest poliii- - j br,l,1J them

,crs in a manner, which lias certainly , ciarl,;Yas the rf eommMidaiion of ,,. ' ascertained which of

are requested to
that it maybe
the lots are va

township; and range, and proceed in regular numerical order.
The lands reserved by law for the use of schools, or lor other

purposes, will be reserved from sales.
Given under my hand,: at the cuy of Washington, this lnMarch, 1822.

JAMES MONROE
Cy the President : ' ,

JOSIAH MEIGS, Commissioner of the Gen. hrt
March 18. -- 'lOtNovl .

, -
Printers who publish the laws of the United States, will publish the w

once a week till the first Monday in November next, and send their aUD

cant, and whether deeds lor anv ofthe recommendation of novelty- - tveltv: bein their own "barbers"
cT Jnlm Holland, mv fellow-Citi- -f and "queuing" hair would certainly them have been vgiven to more than

one individual; Interments having
bpen made in several of the lots where

"f -- t L- - I' ,J- - .. -- . - -1
1 laws

u Men who make I
., no deeds have been given, those con-la- w,

that doesr. cerned r upsted tQ o5tain deedand meaning of otherwise such rotg wil be soJd tQ Mj (receipted) to the General Land Office.meet with the spirit
the people, say nothing about them

2n, come not m speax on anaetu
. history, bur the politics of the day.j

" Sbuld not the citizens feel for tliat
liberty which the spirit of our fathers
shewed? Tins is a most impotent
anniversary of the day which passed
over tlie head of our forefathers wlo
mrt at Philadelphia In 1776, to" de-

clare oar Independence as Indeperi- -

SALE,FORlet them stay home and they may
become their own barben and iu-- e

pers vi a n ply i jig for them. -- April 2.

150 Dollars Reward

s JONES COUJiTY. '
Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions.

June Term. 1822.
bv the scbsc;

of LaniDavid Hooks. 360 AcresI1TAVIXG a Mulatto man run ia r. A Original Attach meantIs ihis to be made
away,, ho J understand is in t JaroesFrazier.mckerv r N

' a

their own hair ! A man w ho says
he'll vote for one and vote for another,
is he not a trimmer ? I think he is.
Look out for our State Government
my tellow citizens and I make free to
inform you, I am a candidate to rep-
resent the County of Beaufort in the
House if Common', in the next Gpu- -

I hope not, my fe and Ti

The follow ing notice of the attac

the neigl,lorlod of Ceneral Durant T appearing to the satisfaction ofHatch and M. Gaston's Plantation, X the Court that the defendant .JanW1 will give tV above reward to any ; Frazier, is not an inhabitant of theone who will apprehend and deliver I state ; it is therefore Ordered that
tZu':: ,m.L.a?enl' Vfke K made in the Carolina

Roads, in the little Pe,
ONE'MJBW HOUSE . AND HA

known bv the number-- ' .

ilium thp Chfiapeak must beallouetl
to nretuit a w.mdrtul combination qf jeral Assembly held at the cily of Ra- -
acute logic, w ith touching and pathetic eigh." V uu"Vi or 'n sentinel lor three months: that 289. opposite John J0". 21.j - . - t 7 ouiuelonience

"J.ook, sir, into the depredation
on the Chesapeake. The Leopar
stav.tl eichfeen balN th'nugh herl

liut tne tinest passage in tnis unique ! . con,. invw; ;i P, Vt T
-""- -"-Pat the Uourt of Pleas Half ihs front OF";.tti

Speech of Mr. Holland's is near its ; K Vi?" SeSSrs to be held for on the south .
conclusion an eulogy Upon the sweets , . H,f n1me, ,s of sa.d cotmty, at Court Bouse in extending-- the channel-- of

love and the counts and felici- - nty-fo- ur Treof on the second Mondav h, s" which Witt be

lies of conjugal life. It is superlineand of aSe-- !
. . j September next, and replevy or plead COmmodatinl, applv .

hotnressed. Ye Cidd-blood- ed bache--1 . SE. PETTIGREW. to issue; or judgment will h .Vi
ar.d killed Jwounded eighHren men

niiirt I Had not Capt Dohlss or
. . ... t June 5th. 18 l'9n if " v v..,. , in in V. ., ... rum ..1ve wn navH inea tne "pu--cVr from Mr. Admiral Berkley td

v,o ;fi whn 1 believe was on RODILU f KORNEGAY ni. tvt,wk Ink-- 21st, t&1'
I
low of dui comlort', ye who have nevIJW w.w, . -

99s) L : " wv.

v


